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Prophet. The IPsalms abound ini reference to, this providence: The
cyes of ail wait on thec, and Llîou givcst tlîeîî their mnt in due season.
Tlhon satisfiest the want of evcry living thing. The Lord prepareth rain
for the carth, lie causeth.the grass to grow for tlie cattie, and lierbs for
thie use of inan. le sendeth the springs into the valîcys ; hoe Nvaterelli
the bis froin bis chambers. le appointetlî the moni ibr seasons, and
thie sun knoweth bis gngdown." In Proverbs it is said, ',The lot is
cast inýo the lap, but the wliole disposing tiiereof' is of the Lord," and
that thougli Il a mian's becart devisuth làs wva, the Lord dircetetlî bis
stops." St. Paul tells us, that Il Ie bath muade of one blood ail tic
nations of tie carth, and hiatti nppointed beforebiand the bour'ds of theic
habitations; and thiat in Ilit wvc live and inove and bave our being." We
are plainly taughit that hoe feeds the rayons whien thiey cry; tîxat not a
sparrow faîls to the -round without bis notice;- that even the hairs ocf our
hcads are ai nunibered by hiiim.

The bistory of' the ebureh of God iii ail ages is full of striking and
continuous aets of providence; it is a continuons chain, composed of' ap-
parently smiail, and, to sonie, im)pereptible lik.The salvation of mian,
the eall of Abrahiaml, and bis wvanderivnL"z, of lus descendants, what a suc-
cession of providences in bringing Josephi and bis father's family to E gypt
-in thceir subse 1ucnt, deliveranic. The Jews have providences
surrounding thein froin. the day tlîey left Eg-ypt to, the present.
And it is so with thie Christian Churiicli in its inf'ancy and febienes-in
its wide-spreadl influence, and ia its corruption auid darkness. Tlue rais-
ing up of Lutbier,-tbe qualifications gvnhinu for his great worz,-bis
daunitlcss courage, bis preservation, all are significant that an unscen,
but powerful agency, l)rotcctod bini. Look at Uic risc and progress of
Methodism. The cbild who is tie eio.sen instruiient of am-akcxingi-and
purifying a sieepy and corrupt, clînreli, is providentiaUlv saved from the
flaînes wbeai bis fatbcr's bouse iwas consunîied. Methodisjn lias been, and
is Stili, the child of providence

Civil history, and r.any. of the evenis, and incidents of comnion life,
rove a particular prov.dence. Iu these wek may trace the dependence of
hoe most important conceras upon wvhat seuis the iîcecst trifes. The

iesiltof a fia, sbhown in the sonate house at Rouie, 1ed to the destrule-
ion of Carthnge. Voltaire boasted tbat lie would exteriniinate Chris-
îanity, and ",critsh thte ?vrtt,)" (as lie imipiously terrned its author) but
ow a Protestant Church. stands on, or near bis grave, and tho religion.
f' Chirist is preachied over bis aslhes; wviilst tho very saine printing press
oua wbioh be once sent forth his infidel tracts and books, bias since been
'cd in printing the Bible.


